
StartSavingToday

Ut'coiiK! it parliii'v in tliis local business by
investing in I lie

7 per cent Cumulative

Preferred Stock

of the

DAHO POWER

COMPANY
Von will have a safe and cnn.sorvalivo invul-iikii- iI

with an attractive return mi your
monoy.

Dividend diodes, at. tlio animal rate of 7'--.

arts mailed direct to Hlinrelioldcrs every three
moniliH.

Our easy payment, SIMMiAli SAVI.NUS
IMiAN" will appeal to you. Ask any of our
employees to tell you about, it. .

8 RimuiLss S

O ONTARIO LAUNDRY n

Dr. Mm. II. II .Whitney, nfrtir
iittomptM, llunlly miccooded In

getting away friuii the city on Mnn-dn- y

ovonlnB,bound for tlio lake re
glim whoro tlioy ho tlio riiohIk of
Mr uiur Mrn. H I). Doriiitm

NEW TOP DELUXE WILL

Add to Comfort and Style
No matter how good your motor is, you
will not enjoy your car half as mud) if it
got.s to "looking seedy," as it is bound
to, when the top gets worn and the cur-

tains torn. The thing to do then is to
SHE SKGU1NE, at

SEGUINE AUTO CO.
The Oldest Garage in Malheur County

msTov Start

o

several

The (rials driving in the traffic
prove the quality Red Crown
gasoline. Look for the Red Crown
sign before you fill.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

IVtlllOIMtJ

Gasoline ra
OrjalifxA.

J
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O. II. TICHT, HpiVlal Agent Standard Oil Company, Ontario, Oiw.mii.
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DKAIN Till: CltAMt CASH OFTKN
TO KKi:i THACTOIt IN HI'ST

CONDITION

Correct lubrication Is 0110 of the
inoHt Important (actors In keeping
a tractor In good condition so that It
will coiifliiino lewt fuol, Inut longer
mid work iiiont efficiently. Through
Its Hoard of Lubrication Engluecru,
tlio Standard Oil Company has de-

termined tlio best grade of Xorolcne
for ovory typo of tractor engine. Not
only must tlio operator uso tha oil
host suited for his mnchlne, but ho
should also give particular nttcntlou
to tlio way In which It Is used.

Tlio object of nil power plant ma-

chinery Is to develop tlio must power
with tlio least fuel, and tha least
posslblo cost for adjustment and re-

pairs. To mnko this possible, the
engine must have an efficient lubri-
cating system, and tlio oil In tlio sys-

tem must nlways bo In a clean mil
efflc'.ont condition. Particular at-

tention must bo paid to draining the
oil from tlio crank case nt regular
Intervals and cleaning of both crank
raso and oiling system.

Tlio lubricating oil must bo chang-
ed frequently for several reasons. Thn
oil after n tlmo wilt wear out, or, In
other words, It will lose Its lubrica
ting valuo after It has been In tin
system for n ccrtnlu length of tlmo
Tlio fuol which condoiiKus In the cy.
Imlor works past tlio piston rings,
thins down tlio oil and destroys Its
lubricating valuo. Tlio need of
changing tlio oil In particularly ur-

gent when It becomos contaminated
with foreign matter, such ns carbon,
which forms on tlio under s'.tlo of
tlio piston; Nllld.1, or dust, which
enters tlio crnnk onso through thn
hronthor plpoj and oxlilo of Iron,
which comes from the wonr of the
bourlng surfaces of tlio motor. Tlio
prosonco of this foreign mutter In
th lubricating oil to Intended to
form a film between nil moving purls
such ns bearings, pistons, rings, and
cylinders, taking tlio woar Instoad of
tlio metallc bearing surfaces them
selves. It Is, thoroforo, cheaper
from ovory standpoint to wear out
lubricating oil than metal, nnd If an
onglno Irf to dovotop Its maximum
power and show n low frlctlonnl

In tlio honrlng surfaces, tlio
lubricant must ho kept clean nnd It
must hnvn Its maximum lubricating
value.

li II. 1. MOTOH8 TON SALE. 81'-gul-

Auto Co.

8. 1'rnsur Is spending thn weok
end In llolso.

Mrs. W. I.. Turner nnd sou, Hilly,
went to IIo'no today.

AUTO I'AINTINU. HKdUINE AUTO
Co.

Sim. inn) .Moo. Auk. 10 .V lit
WILLIAM 8. IIAKT

In
llltl'l'l) OK MUX"

I'lltllO Xt'ON

Tim. Aug. l:jj
M.WJDKLIXi; TUAVI'IIHK

In
Till: LOVE THAT DAI IKS'
mutt .v .!' cautoov:

simiuxd ron mix"

VI. Aug. lilt
ALICE llltADV

III

"Tin: hettek iiai.I'"'
1'allio NVtvs

Tliur. Au: 1 It
1IEUT lytell

III

"Tin: i.iox'm ii'X"
AIJ Serial

".MAX Ol" MK1IIT"

I'rl. Aug. l.f t

itoscoi: (ivt) akiu'ckli;
in

"CAMIMXd OCT"
iiImi

PAULINE ""UHDEIUCIv
III

"OCT Ol' Till: SHADOW"
llarolil l.loil Comedy

Sat. Aug. Kit
Matliiro mid Night

FATTY hkiiIii In
"CA.MI'INO OUT"

iiImi
JOHN HAItHYMOUE

in
HEItE COMICS Till: ItltlOK

hum: nti'I'I'th will
iii' (jh'i'.v attention

(Continued Prom I'ago 1)

so bad that tlio residents thcro would
Insist on having thorn p.ivcd nnd thus
tlio city would ultimately bo paved
thruout Its residential as well as bus.
Inoss section.

Dow to proceed to Kccuro tlio uso
of tlio grnvol and what streets to

was another intention discussed.
Mr. Homnn suggosd Hint In nil folr-no- ss

tlio only way this could bo do no
was for tlio Council to wait until tlio
rosldonts on tlio various streets pe-

titioned In tlio regular innnnor and
nskvd for Improvement districts ac-

cording to tlio prescribed manner
lie said that such a petition was

being circulated by the resi-
dents on Virtue street.

The Council remained In Houston un-

til tlio arrival of No. S so that tlio
Division Englncor of the Short I.lno
could bo hcurd regarding Hie changes
which tlio railroad wnnts made In the

pnvlng district. Tlio Cotincllmcn pres-

ent Indicated that tlioy would favor n
compromlso with thn company hut
would press arguments for tlio pnvlng
of Washington street to tlio freight
station.

Gfit the Hahit nf

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Oay wo can't look or feol right
vvlth tho system full

of poliono.

y

Millions of folks hntho Internally
now Instead of loading their 8Mom
with ilrngH. "What's an Inside Imth?"
you say. Woll.lt Ih gunrnniuvd to per-

form i,i',raclcm If you could believe
those hot water onthusloHtH.

Thoiu ii ru viiHt numbers of men and
women who, Immediately upon nrls-lu- g

In tho inornlug, drink u glass of
real hot water with a toaspoonful of
llmo-ston- o phosphate In It. This Ih a
very excellent health ineiiHuro. It Ih

Intondod to Mush tho stomach, liver,
kidney and tho thirty fcot of Intou-tine- a

of tho provloun dny'M wiihio, sour
lillo and IndlgOMtlhlo iKutorlal loft over
In tho body which If nut eliminated
ovory day, become food for tho mill-Ioi- ir

of hneturla which In font the
IiowoIh, tho iiilck result Ih poIhoiik
mid toxliiH which nro then nliMorht'd
Into tho blood cntiHlng hondncho, bll-to-

attackM, foul hroatli, had tiiHto,
roIdH, Htomaoh trouble, kidney in lit-

er)-, HlcuplotMiiorti, Impiiro blood nnd
nil nortH of ailments.

l'uoplo who ful good ouy duy and
hndly tho next, hut who Mlmply run
not get fooling right are urged to
nhtnlu a quarter pound of llmeMoue
pliOMphnto at tho drug Hloro. Thin
will cohI very llttlo hut Ih Hiiffluleni
to mako nnyouo a real crunk on tho
Hiihjoct of Intomul Hiinltntlon.

Juut a Bonp and hot water act on
tho Hklu, cletiiilng, HMOotonlug nnd
froHhonlng, so llinentono phouphnto
and hot wntor act on tho Momnch,
llvor, klduo)H nnd IiowoIh It Ih vanl-l- y

more Importnut to hutlio on tho In- -
hldo than on tho ouUldo, Iiucuiiho thn
Nklu puroH do not nhuorli tmpurltled
Into tho blood, while tho bowel pored
do.
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Ontario Meat &Grocery Co,

Ontario, - - Oregon
Phone 3

Wholesalers nnd Retailers of Meat Products
Retail Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

zaTiWw

Everything
Good to Fat

HNAKi: HlViat VAIil.KV LOOKS
COODTO OKLAHOMA VIHITOIt

All tho way from Y.oo, Oklahoma,
ciime Mr. nnd MrH, Koxcoo I'ryor nnd
family, and Mr. I'ryor'H brother,
Leonard. Tlioy arrived hero laid Sat-

urday for a nliort vlidl with Mr. I'rl-or'- ri

BlMter, MrH, Irwin Troxoll. Tho
trip hero wia made by car and will
bo continued on to Seattle, thence
down tho roust to San Diego and from
thoro bnck to Oklahoma, wime time
tills full.

Mr. I'ryor, who until recently win
n morchuut of Ii!h homu town Ih

giving tho Wont tho onco over, nnd If
ho finds what ho wnntH might trniiH-fo- r

IiIh ullcglanco to tho Wont.
"Tli In Bectlon of tho country lookH

mighty good to me," mild Mr. I'ryor,
"and I bellovo It linn a great future"

Mrs. I LchIIo Doily nnd children
loft lust Friday for Wlnuupog, for n
mouth'H vlnlt. Tho trip wnn made
nocossnry hecnuHO tlioy could find no
roaldonco In Ontario.

Mr, nnd (VH. John Dunphy nnd MIkh
Honii DlggH leuvo thin week for n

motor tr'p to tho coiut. Tlioy will
iipoiul n portion of their tlmo at Soa-slil- o.

Mr. and Mrs. J, It. Fortler nro
upending their vacation motoring
thru tho Yakima Valley, nnd thru
WcHtorn Oregon nnd Washington.

Miss draco Xolnon who linn been
tho guoHt of Mr, and MrH, L, IIIthcIi
loft Tuesday oonlug for her homo
In Wnusnu, WIkoohbIii.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Illrsch Hpout the
weok end In tho Arrowrock section
nbovo llolso.

TIKES VULCANIZKD. 8KQUINK
Auto Co.

Paul Van I'ettcu roturned from his
vacation In tho I'ayotto Lakes region.

Krnost Locoy of Ironside Ih nmong
tho guosts listed nt tho Mooro today.

Tho) Lampkln of Council wiih an
Ontario visitor this week.
SECOND HAND Al'TO I'AItTS, 8E-gul-

Auto Co,

&io ou-year-ro- drink Prei

Hi

For business men, professional men,
men of sports M olft bowling, tennis,
$hootiit(T,ridin$.For everybody, every-whe- re

, the year round. Bevo is hale
refreshment wholesome thirst
an invigorating soft drink. Ideal for
the athleteor the man in physical or
menial training good to train and
gain on. Healthful cmd appetizing.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS

TACOMA VIHITOIt HONOIIKD

Mrs. 1. J. aaltughor gave a de-

lightful afternoon bridge nt her homo
on Vlrtuo street yesterday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Kiilino of Tncomn who
la her houno guoHt 111 Ih weok. Four
tables were played and refrculimonlH
wero Hervcil.

MRS. CROKER'S INDIAN.

TITLE QUESTIONED

Itoturnlng from Kuropo raoro
beautiful than whou sho left as

thrco years ago, Mrs. Rich-or- d

Crokor, uiro of former Tam-
many Hall boss, finds her tltlo ot
"I'rlncoss of tho Cliorokoo Trlbo"
disputed by her husband's chil-
dren, who through their lawyer
claim that sho Is not' an Indian
princess, Mrs, Crokor was ou tho
Kuw York stago and known as
"Llttlo Uula" beforo her mar-rlau- o.
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